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Abstract 

Background The biosynthesis of human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs) using several microbial systems has gar-
nered considerable interest for their value in pharmaceutics and food industries. 2′-Fucosyllactose (2′-FL), the most 
abundant oligosaccharide in HMOs, is usually produced using chemical synthesis with a complex and toxic process. 
Recombinant E. coli strains have been constructed by metabolic engineering strategies to produce 2′-FL, but the low 
stoichiometric yields (2′-FL/glucose or glycerol) are still far from meeting the requirements of industrial production. 
The sufficient carbon flux for 2′-FL biosynthesis is a major challenge. As such, it is of great significance for the con-
struction of recombinant strains with a high stoichiometric yield.

Results In the present study, we designed a 2′-FL biosynthesis pathway from fructose with a theoretical stoichiomet-
ric yield of 0.5 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose. The biosynthesis of 2′-FL involves five key enzymes: phosphomannomutase 
(ManB), mannose-1-phosphate guanylytransferase (ManC), GDP-d-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (Gmd), and GDP-l-fucose 
synthase (WcaG), and α-1,2-fucosyltransferase (FucT). Based on starting strain SG104, we constructed a series of meta-
bolically engineered E. coli strains by deleting the key genes pfkA, pfkB and pgi, and replacing the original promoter 
of lacY. The co-expression systems for ManB, ManC, Gmd, WcaG, and FucT were optimized, and nine FucT enzymes 
were screened to improve the stoichiometric yields of 2′-FL. Furthermore, the gene gapA was regulated to further 
enhance 2′-FL production, and the highest stoichiometric yield (0.498 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose) was achieved by using 
recombinant strain RFL38 (SG104ΔpfkAΔpfkBΔpgi119-lacYΔwcaF::119-gmd-wcaG-manC-manB, 119-AGG AGG AGG-
gapA, harboring plasmid P30). In the scaled-up reaction, 41.6 g/L (85.2 mM) 2′-FL was produced by a fed-batch bio-
conversion, corresponding to a stoichiometric yield of 0.482 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose and 0.986 mol 2′-FL/mol lactose.

Conclusions The biosynthesis of 2′-FL using recombinant E. coli from fructose was optimized by metabolic engineer-
ing strategies. This is the first time to realize the biological production of 2′-FL production from fructose with high 
stoichiometric yields. This study also provides an important reference to obtain a suitable distribution of carbon flux 
between 2′-FL synthesis and glycolysis.
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Background
Human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs), the third most 
abundant solid substance in breast milk, play an indis-
pensable role in the growth and development of new-
borns [1–3]. HMOs have been confirmed to regulating 
the intestinal flora, modulate the immune system, and 
developing the nervous system [4–7]. The biosynthe-
sis of HMOs has become a research hotspot due to its 
wide application in pharmaceutical and additives [8–12]. 
2′-Fucosyllactose (2′-FL), the most abundant component 
of HMOs, has been approved by the United States Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) as Generally Recognized 
as Safe (GRAS) [13]. The EFSA Panel on Nutrition, Novel 
Foods and Food Allergens (NDA) has recognized the 
safety of 2′-FL for infants under the proposed conditions 
of use [14–16]. 2′-FL has been added to the premium for-
mula and proved to help form the same variety of intesti-
nal flora [17]. Recent researches showed the importance 
of 2′-FL in reducing neurodegeneration in stroke brain 
and protecting intestinal epithelial cells against apoptosis 
[18, 19]. Due to its healthy values and potential medici-
nal benefits, great attention is focused on 2′-FL in recent 
years. Microbial synthesis of 2′-FL is regarded as a prom-
ising alternative to conventional methods of breast milk 
extraction, and of chemical synthesis [20, 21]. The de 
novo synthesis pathway of 2′-FL involved a key precur-
sor, GDP-l-fucose. The biosynthesis of GDP-l-fucose 
from the precursor fructose-6-phosphate (F-6-P) involves 
five enzymes, mannose-6-phosphate isomerase (ManA), 
phosphomannomutase (ManB), mannose-1-phosphate 
guanylytransferase (ManC), GDP-d-mannose 4,6-dehy-
dratase (Gmd) and GDP-l-fucose synthase (WcaG) 
[22]. Then 2′-FL is directly synthesized by the readily 
available precursor lactose and GDP-l-fucose, and the 
α-1,2-fucosyltransferase (FucT) catalyzes the transfer of 
a fucosyl residue from GDP-l-fucose to position 2 of the 
lactose’s galactosyl to obtain 2′-FL [23].

Currently, recombinant host strains such as Escheri-
chia coli, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Bacillus subtilis 
have been constructed to produce 2′-FL. Among these, 
E. coli was used mostly by researchers due to the matu-
rity of genetic tools and the rapidity of culture [11–13, 
22, 24, 25]. For example, Huang et  al. modularly con-
structed a recombinant E. coli producing 9.12 g/L 2′-FL 
from glucose and lactose [26]. Moreover, a combinatorial 
metabolic engineered E. coli was constructed by optimiz-
ing the expression of key genes and deleting glutathione 
reductase, and produced 10.3  g/L 2′-FL from glycerol, 
mannose, fucose and lactose [27]. In addition, Baumgärt-
ner et  al. used the λ-Red recombineering technique to 
integrate 2′-FL biosynthesis genes expression cassettes 
into chromosome, achieved a plasmid-free E. coli strain 
with a titer of 20.28 g/L 2′-FL from glycerol, fucose and 

lactose [28]. Furthermore, Chen et  al. set a high titer 
record of 112.5  g/L 2′-FL from glycerol and lactose by 
using a novel FucT from Azospirillum lipoferum [29]. 
However, all the mentioned studies focused on empha-
sizing the stoichiometric ratio of 2′-FL to lactose. Mean-
while, the stoichiometric ratios of 2′-FL to precursors of 
F-6-P were very low or not mentioned, mainly because 
of the unblocked metabolic flow and the consumption 
of growth supply during fermentation. The low yields of 
2′-FL indicated that only a small amount of precursors 
F-6-P (form glucose or glycerol) is distributed to 2′-FL 
production. Therefore, a 2′-FL biosynthesis pathway with 
high stoichiometric yields in recombinant E. coli strains 
needs to be metabolically optimized. Our laboratory has 
developed an E. coli strain (SG104) in which the glucose 
utilization system was modified by replacing native ptsG 
(gene ID: 945,651) and galR (gene ID: 947,314) with glk 
(gene ID: 946,858) and zglf (galactose:H + symporter 
from Zymomonas mobilis) respectively in the chromo-
some of E. coli BW25113, and the accumulation of acetic 
acid was reduced by deleting poxB (gene ID: 946,132) and 
overexpressing acs (gene ID: 948,572) [30]. In the previ-
ous study of our laboratory, the efficient production of 
myo-inositol was accomplished based on the precursor 
glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P) by using SG104 as an origi-
nal strain [31].

In the present study, we aimed to achieve high stoi-
chiometric yields of 2′-FL by guiding the carbon flux 
of fructose to F-6-P. A series of metabolic engineering 
strategies were performed in the 2′-FL biosynthesis. 
First, a biosynthesis pathway for 2′-FL from F-6-P was 
designed by overexpressing four endogenous enzymes 
(ManB, ManC, Gmd, and WcaG) and one exogenous 
enzyme (FucT). Second, pfkA (6-phosphofructokinase I, 
gene ID: 948412), pfkB (6-phosphofructokinase II, gene 
ID: 946230), and pgi (G-6-P isomerase, gene ID: 948535) 
were deleted to enhance metabolic flux to F-6-P, and the 
promoter of lacY (lactose permease, gene ID: 949083) 
was replaced by 119-promoter to enhance the intake of 
lactose. Third, the gene gapA (gene ID: 947679), encoding 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase A in glyco-
lysis, was regulated by replacing promoter and inserting 
rare codons after initiation codon ATG with different 
numbers. A high stoichiometric yield (0.498 mol 2′-FL/
mol fructose) was obtained using strain RFL38 (SG104, 
ΔpfkA, ΔpfkB, Δpgi, 119-lacY, ΔwcaF::119-gmd-wcaG-
manC-manB, 119-AGG AGG AGG-gapA,  harboring 
plasmid P30). Finally, the recombinant strain RFL38 
was chosen for scaled-up production of 2′-FL, a titer of 
41.6  g/L (85.2  mM) was obtained, corresponding to a 
stoichiometric yield of 0.482 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose and 
0.986 mol 2′-FL/mol lactose. It is the first time to realize 
the production of 2′-FL from fructose in recombinant E. 
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coli. This study fills the gap in the research of 2′-FL syn-
thesis in E. coli and provides a new efficient approach for 
2′-FL bioproduction.

Results
Design of 2′‑FL biosynthesis pathway from fructose in E. 
coli
The general pathway for 2′-FL production through the 
degradation of glucose or glycerol to obtain the key pre-
cursor F-6-P is not sufficient due to the low stoichio-
metric yields [11–13, 24, 27, 29]. Therefore, it is urgently 
needed to enhance the low stoichiometric yields of 2′-FL 
from another carbon source. In E. coli, fructose was 
ingested into cells in three routes (Additional file 1: Fig. 
S1). Route A involves the fructose phosphotransferase 
system, fructose PTS permease (fruAB) ingests and phos-
phorylates extracellular one mole of fructose to one mole 
of fructose-1-P (F-1-P) consuming one mole of phospho-
enolpyruvate, then 1-phosphofructokinase (fruK) phos-
phorylates F-1-P to fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (F-1,6-2P) 
flowing to glycolysis. Route B involves PTS membrane-
spanning proteins that transport mannose (manXYZ), 
glucitol (gutA) and mannitol (mtlA). Route C involves a 
mutant of glucose PTS permease (PtsG-F) and mannose 
kinase (mak) [32].

As such, to bypass the low-yield bottleneck, a biosyn-
thesis pathway of 2′-FL with high stoichiometric yield 
from fructose was designed by metabolic engineering 
strategies (Fig.  1). First, fructose is ingested and con-
verted to F-1,6-2P by route A. Second, fructose-1,6-bi-
sphosphase (Fbp) dephosphorylate F-1,6-2P to F-6-P. 
Third, F-6-P is catalyzed to GDP-mannose by ManA, 
ManB, and ManC successively. And GDP-mannose is 
dehydrated by Gmd, then converted to GDP-fucose by 
WcaG. Finally, a fucosyl residue from GDP-L-fucose 
is transferred to position 2 of the lactose’s galactosyl by 
FucT to obtain 2′-FL. In this biosynthetic route under the 
background of a fructose PTS intake system, the maxi-
mum theoretical product yield of 2-FL from d-fructose is 
0.5 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose, consuming 1 mol of fructose 
to generate 0.5 mol of 2-FL.

Production of 2′‑FL by regulating carbon flux 
in the glycolysis pathway
Controlling carbon flux was crucial for the accumula-
tion of substances of the glycolysis key node [31, 33, 34]. 
Therefore, the carbon flux was redesigned to improve 
the stoichiometric yield of 2′-FL. SG104 was chosen 
as a starting strain that slowed carbon flux to glycoly-
sis to enhance the supply of 2′-FL precursor F-6-P. The 
key genes involved—pfkAB and pgi—were respectively 

Fig. 1 Overview of the 2′-FL biosynthesis pathway in Escherichia coli 
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deleted. Deletion of pfkAB blocks F-6-P flow to glycolysis, 
and deletion of pgi blocks F-6-P flow back to G-6-P. Pre-
vious studies have shown that simultaneous overexpres-
sion of EcManB, EcManC, EcGmd and EcWcaG from E. 
coli and HpFucT from Helicobacter Pylori succeeded in 
the synthesis of 2′-FL from F-6-P.

Plasmid P01 expressing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG 
and P02 expressing EcManC-EcManB (Fig.  2a) were 
co-transformed into E. coli strains SG104, S01, S02 
and S03 respectively to construct recombinant strains 
RFL01, RFL02, RFL03 and RFL04 for 2′-FL produc-
tion. As shown in Fig. 2b, 0.71 mM 2′-FL was obtained 
using RFL04, and the stoichiometric yield reached 
0.014  mol 2′-FL/mol fructose. Compared with strain 
RFL01, strain RFL03 in which pfkAB and pgi are deleted 
showed increased 2′-FL production. The results showed 
that deletions of pfkAB and pgi were effective for accu-
mulation of precursor F-6-P. Strains RFL04 showed 
higher 2′-FL titer than RFL03 because of enhancing lac-
tose transport by the substitution of strong promoter 
(119-lacY). As such, strain RFL04 was used in follow-up 
experiments.

Enhancement of 2′‑FL production by optimizing 
plasmid expression systems
Due to the low stoichiometric yield of RFL04, further 
optimization was designed to enhance the production 
of 2′-FL. Plasmid expression systems are useful for the 
reconstruction of biosynthesis pathways and usually give 

a high yield of a target product. The combination of two 
plasmids with different replicons was used to overexpress 
enzymes which could catalyze F-6-P to 2′-FL through 
five-step bioreactions (Fig.  3a). The key exogenous gene 
fucT encoding FucT was constructed at different loca-
tions of high copy number plasmids, and the endogenous 
genes gmd-wcaG and manC-manB were respectively 
constructed close to fucT or at another medium–low 
copy number plasmid. For that, plasmids P03, P04, P05 
and P06 were constructed. Strain S03 was cotransformed 
different combination of above high and medium–low 
copy number plasmids to construct recombinant strains 
RFL05, RFL06 and RFL07. The expression of synthesis 
pathway enzymes is shown in Additional file  1: Fig. S2. 
Among them, RFL06 (S03 harboring P04 + P05) showed a 
high titer of 1.3 mM and stoichiometric yield of 0.025 mol 
2′-FL/mol fructose (Fig. 3b).

GDP-fucose and lactose were synthesized to 2′-FL by 
FucT which was reported as one of the rate-limiting step 
in 2′-FL biosynthesis [27, 28, 35]. Therefore, the activ-
ity of FucT is one of the most important factors. Plas-
mids P07 and P08 (not shown in figure) with lower copy 
numbers than P04 were constructed to increase soluble 
expression of FucT. Plasmid combinations P07 + P05, 
and P08 + P05 were respectively transformed into host 
strain S03 to produce 2′-FL. RFL09 (S03 harboring 
P08 + P05) produced 0.125 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose with 
a titer of 6.3  mM. To provide space for another plas-
mid and achieve stable expression of synthesis pathway 

Fig. 2 Host strain selection. a Schematic diagram of P01 containing the genes encoding FucT, Gmd and WcaG, and P02 containing the genes 
encoding ManC and ManB.  PBAD, an araBAD promoter; RBS, ribosome binding sites; Ori, plasmid replication initiation site;  KanR, kanamycin resistance 
gene;  StrR, streptomycin resistance gene. b Production of 2′-FL in different chassis strains. The recombinant strains transformed with plasmids P01 
and P02 were induced and then suspended in a bioconversion mixture containing 50 mM fructose and 50 mM lactose. The bioconversions were 
performed for 8 h at 37 ℃ and 220 rpm
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enzymes for post-industrial scale-up, the above plasmid 
combinations were blended into one plasmid express-
ing five enzymes. Plasmids P09, P10, P11, and P12 were 
constructed and transformed into host strain S03 to pro-
duce 2′-FL. RFL11 (S03 harboring P10) exhibited 2′-FL 
production of 7.4 mM, corresponding to a stoichiometric 
yield of 0.148  mol 2′-FL/mol fructose (Fig.  4b). After-
wards, plasmids P13 and P14 (not shown in the figure) 
were constructed to verify whether the copy number of 
P10 could reduce. However, RFL14 (S03 harboring P13) 
and RFL15 (S03 harboring P14) both showed lower titer 
than RFL11 (Fig. 4b). Comparison with 0.014 mol 2′-FL/
mol fructose of RFL04, the stoichiometric yield of RFL11 
was improved to 0.148 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose.

Improvement of endogenous synthesis pathway 
in chromosome and identification of rate‑limiting step
To further optimize the GDP-fucose bioconversion from 
F-6-P, and identify the rate-limiting steps of four endog-
enous enzymes, wcaF encoding colanic acid acetyltrans-
ferase was deleted and replaced with strong promoter 
P119 (Fig.  5a). wcaF is involved in by-product colanic 
acid biosynthesis, and is located in front of gmd-wcaG-
manC-manB cluster in the chromosome (Fig.  5a). 

Accordingly, plasmid P15 was transformed into the host 
strain S04 to verify the importance of plasmid endog-
enous genes. Recombinant strains RFL16 (S03 harbor-
ing P15), RFL17 (S04 harboring P10) and RFL18 (S04 
harboring P15) were constructed. Among them, RFL17 
exhibited a titer of 11.3 mM and a stoichiometric yield of 
0.225 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose (Fig. 5b).

To identify which endogenous enzyme is the rate-
limiting step, plasmid P16, P17, P18, P19, and P20 were 
respectively transformed into S04, and strains RFL19, 
RFL20, RFL21, RFL22, and RFL23 were constructed. 
As shown in Fig.  5b, RFL18 showed a higher titer than 
RFL19 to 23. This indicated that overexpressing of single 
endogenous enzyme in plasmids could disrupt the rela-
tively stable strength of the endogenous enzymes, after 
overexpressing gmd-wcaG-manC-manB cluster in the 
chromosome. RcsAB, a DNA-binding transcriptional 
dual regulator, has been confirmed to up-regulate endog-
enous enzymes intensity at the same time. Plasmid P21 
and P22 were constructed and transformed, then strains 
RFL24 and RFL25 were used to compare the effects of dif-
ferent expressions of plasmids with RcsAB. RFL25 came 
to a similar titer with RFL17, indicating that gmd-wcaG-
manC-manB cluster or rcsAB in plasmids enhanced the 

Fig. 3 Effects of different plasmid combinations in host strain S03. a Schematic diagram of P01 + P02, P03 + P02, P04 + P05, and P06 + P05 
combinations. b 2′-FL production using different plasmid combinations of a. c Effects of FucT expression by changing copy number of P04
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endogenous biosynthesis pathway to a similar level. And 
0.332 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose was produced with a titer 
of 16.6  mM by RFL24, higher than RFL17 and RFL25 
(Fig.  5c). The result suggests that the co-overexpression 
of gmd-wcaG-manC-manB-rcsAB cluster in plasmids 
and gmd-wcaG-manC-manB cluster in the chromosome 
brings the synthetic pathway to a higher intensity.

Further screening α1,2‑fucosyltransferase to improve 2′‑FL 
production
According to previous studies, FucT (α1,2-
fucosyltransferase) is responsible for directly synthesiz-
ing 2′-FL from GDP-fucose and lactose in the last step. 
Nine different FucT genes were compared with HpFucT 
in producing 2′-FL. HpFucT gene of plasmid P21 were 
replaced respectively by AsFucT from Azospirillum sp., 
SAMT [29], DeFucT from Deltaproteobacteria bacte-
rium, MuFucT from Muribaculaceae bacterium, EcWbgL 
from E. coli, PsFucT from Prevotella sp., CaFucT from 
Candidatus Bathyarchaeota archaeon, Hp11FucT from 
Helicobacter sp. 11S02629-2 and BKHT [35] genes. The 
evolutionary relationships of HpFucT and above nine 
FucT enzymes were exhibited as a maximum likelihood 
tree analyzed by software MEGA7 (Fig. 6a). As shown in 
Fig. 6b, 20.9 mM 2′-FL was obtained using RFL33 (S04 
harboring P30) expressing Hp11FucT and a stoichiomet-
ric yield of 0.418  mol 2′-FL/mol fructose was reached. 
After a screen of ten FucT enzymes, Hp11FucT from 
Helicobacter sp. 11S02629-2 showed the highest activity 
for 2′-FL biosynthesis and was used to produce 2′-FL in 
subsequent works.

Strains optimization by regulating gapA
The above work achieved a stoichiometric yield of 
0.418 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose, not even close to the the-
oretical conversion yield. Therefore, metabolic regula-
tion was used to optimize host strains for reaching the 
theoretical stoichiometric ratio. Although degradation 
pathway of F-6-P has been blocked, the consumption of 
F-1,6-2P still needs to solved. The gene gapA, encoding 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GapA), is 
necessary for cell growth and acts in the glycolysis reac-
tion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate to 3-phospho-glyc-
eroyl phosphate. Therefore, the strength of expression of 
gene gapA was adjusted by replacement of its promot-
ers and insertion of E. coli rare codon AGG of different 
numbers after initiation codon ATG (Fig.  7a). In E. coli 
genome, seven promoters of gapA gene work together 
to regulate its transcription, two of which overlap with 
the upstream msrB gene. Following the principle of not 
affecting other genes, five gapA promoters not overlap-
ping with msrB gene were replaced by 119-promoter with 
insulators both front and rear firstly. Strain S04 was cho-
sen as the platform strain to construct four host strains 
(S05 to S09), which were used to evaluate the effects of 
enhancing and blocking GapA to varying degrees.

The resulting host strains were then transformed with 
the plasmid P30, and strains RFL35 to RFL39 were con-
structed. Strain RFL38 replacing original promoter with 
119-promoter and inserting AGG AGG AGG after initia-
tion codon ATG, exhibited 2′-FL production of 24.9 mM 
after 8  h of bioconversion, corresponding to a stoichio-
metric yield of 0.498  mol 2′-FL/mol fructose (Fig.  7b), 

Fig. 4 Effects of different marshalling sequences of five genes in integrated plasmids in host strain S03. a Schematic diagram of P09–P012 
plasmids. b 2′-FL production using different integrated plasmids. The recombinant strains RFL09–RFL15 were induced and then suspended 
in a bioconversion mixture containing 50 mM fructose and 50 mM lactose. The bioconversions were performed for 8 h at 37 ℃ and 220 rpm
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close to the theoretical conversion rate. In a word, our 
series of work including adjusting carbon flux, optimiz-
ing plasmid expression systems, screening FucT and 
regulating gapA, were proved to be effective. To compre-
hensively evaluate the overall production performance 
of 2’-FL, scaled-up production using strain RFL38 was 
carried out in a 1-L fed-batch fermenter. After 48  h of 
bioconversion, 85.2  mM 2′-FL was obtained, corre-
sponding to a titer of 41.6 g/L, while 176.9 mM fructose 
and 86.4  mM lactose were consumed. The stoichiomet-
ric yield was 0.482 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose and 0.986 mol 
2′-FL/mol lactose (Additional file 1: Fig. S3).

Discussion
2′-FL and other HMOs are the main functional sub-
stances of human milk, displaying a variety of biologi-
cal activities and pharmaceutical values [1–6]. In recent 
years, the metabolic engineering and synthetic biology 

tools have been combined to design microorganisms 
with desirable functions. S. cerevisiae, Pichia pastoris, 
B. subtilis, and E. coli have been constructed by meta-
bolic engineering strategies to produce 2′-FL using glu-
cose, glycerol, fucose, or sucrose as the carbon sources, 
but the stoichiometric yields were lower than 0.2  mol/
mol [10, 22, 27, 36–38]. E. coli is considered a “gener-
ally regarded as safe” organism, and metabolic engineer-
ing of E. coli can efficiently supply F-6-P to enhance the 
production of 2′-FL. Current studies have explored a 
variety of approaches for obtaining 2′-FL with high con-
centrations using glycerol or glucose as carbon sources 
of in E. coli [11–13, 24, 35, 39, 40]. For efficient accumu-
lation of F-6-P, fructose is a potential carbon source. As 
shown in Additional file 1: Fig S1, fructose intake involves 
three routes in E. coli [32]. Fructose PTS system of route 
A (Additional file  1: Fig S1) was considered to play an 
absolute role in the biosynthetic pathway. Meanwhile, 

Fig. 5 Further enhancement of 2′-FL biosynthesis pathway combining chromosome and plasmid. a Schematic diagram of enhancing 
endogenous enzymes in chromosome and plasmids.  P119, a constitutive strong promoter. b Identification of rate-limiting step for 2′-FL production 
using different plasmids with chassis strains S03 and S04. c Effect of co-overexpression of gmd-wcaG-manC-manB-rcsAB cluster in plasmids 
and gmd-wcaG-manC-manB cluster in chromosome for 2′-FL production
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manXYZ and mak genes of route B and C (Additional 
file 1: Fig S1) had been enhanced by the replacement of 
strong promoter, but achieved no observable effect (data 
not shown). In our study, the key targets pfkA, pfkB, and 
pgi were deleted to enhance the supply of F-6-P and the 
transport protein LacY was overexpressed to ensure 
enough intracellular lactose supply (Fig. 1).

In this study, we found that the accumulation of F-6-P 
was beneficial for the production of 2′-FL (Fig.  2). This 
was substantiated by the increase in stoichiometric yield 
observed upon knockout of pfkA, pfkB, and pgi. The 
activities of five enzymes catalyzing precursor F-6-P 
to 2′-FL in the biosynthesis pathway are important to 
the effective synthesis of 2′-FL. Increasing the activi-
ties of enzymes ManB, ManC, Gmd, WcaG and FucT by 
optimizing plasmid co-overexpression systems of fucT, 
gmd-wcaG-manC-manB cluster and rcsAB in plasmids, 
and upregulation of gmd-wcaG-manC-manB cluster in 
chromosome exhibited great potential for boosting the 
production of 2′-FL (Fig. 5). Previous studies found that 
FucT is the crucial enzyme for directly for converting 
GDP-fucose and lactose to 2′-FL in the last step [29, 35, 
41]. HpFucT and nine other FucT were analyzed through 
an evolutionary tree of MEGA7 software (Fig.  6a), and 
constructed into plasmid P21 to screen the enzyme with 
the best effects of 2′-FL production (Fig. 6b).

Previous experiences have indicated that weakening or 
deletion of the branching pathway is effective in increas-
ing the yield of the target product [31, 33, 34]. Fructose-
bisphosphate aldolase was downregulated by weakening 
fbaA and deleting fbaB, but achieving no increase in stoi-
chiometric yield (not shown in data). Thereafter, the key 

gene gapA in the glycolysis was modified by replacing its 
promoter and inserting different numbers of E. coli rare 
codon AGG to further accumulate F-6-P. In the present 
2′-FL biosynthesis pathway, 1 mol of fructose is, in prin-
ciple, metabolized to 0.5  mol of 2′-FL via a nine-step 
reaction under the background of a PTS-fructose intake 
system. The highest yield in our study was 0.498  mol 
2′-FL/mol fructose in strain RFL38, approaching the 
theoretical stoichiometric yield (Fig.  7b). In scaled-up 
bioconversion of strain RFL38, 41.6 g/L (85.2 mM) 2′-FL 
was produced, corresponding to a stoichiometric yield of 
0.482 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose and 0.986 mol 2′-FL/mol 
lactose. The strategy is expected to achieve industrial 
production of 2′-FL at low cost.

Through the above different strategies of metabolic 
engineering and molecular biological regulations, recom-
binant E. coli with a yield close to the theoretical stoichi-
ometric ratio (0.5 mol 2′-FL/mol fructose) was realized. 
Besides the PTS fructose intake pathway dependent on 
PEP, another fructose permease independent on PEP, 
and fructose phosphorylase with high enzyme activi-
ties should be considered for screening. These strategies 
increase the theoretical conversion rate, expected to fur-
ther reduce production costs.

Conclusions
In the present study, we used different engineering strat-
egies to construct E. coli recombinant strains producing 
2′-FL. Glycolysis in E. coli was blocked by inactivating 
pfkA, pfkB, and pgi genes to redirect the carbon flux. 
Then the plasmid co-expression systems of five enzymes 
were optimized to enhance metabolic flux to 2′-FL 

Fig. 6 Screen of α1,2-fucosyltransferase to improve 2′-FL production. a An evolutionary tree of ten FucT enzymes. b Effects of replacement of FucT 
in plasmid P21 with chassis host S04. The recombinant strains RFL24, RFL26–RFL34 were induced and then suspended in a bioconversion mixture 
containing 50 mM fructose and 50 mM lactose, and the bioconversions were performed for 8 h at 37 ℃ and 220 rpm
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biosynthesis. Thereafter, screening the crucial enzyme 
FucT of the last step further increased the stoichiomet-
ric ratio. Finally, gene gapA necessary for cell growth was 
appropriately downregulated to further block carbon 
flux to glycolysis and TCA. The combination of these 
approaches increased the stoichiometric yield succes-
sively to 0.014, 0.225, 0.332, 0.418, and 0.498 mol 2′-FL/
mol fructose. Therefore, these strategies of design-
ing engineered strains and performing bioconver-
sion in shake flask and fermenter may be promising for 
2′-FL industrial production, and also valuable for the 

biosynthesis of other compounds with glycolysis node 
substances as precursors.

Strains, plasmids and reagents
T4 DNA ligase and restriction enzymes were purchased 
from New England Biolabs (USA). Gibson kits (2.5 × OK 
Clon Master Mix) were purchased from Accurate Bio-
technology (Hunan) Co., Ltd. (Changsha, China). Plas-
mid extraction and gel purification kits were purchased 
from Omega (Beijing, China). DNA polymerase (I-5™ 
2 × High-Fidelity Master Mix, TP001) was bought from 

Fig. 7 Effects of regulating gapA on 2′-FL production. a Schematic diagram of replacing the original promoter and inserting rare codons 
after initiation codon of gapA. b Production of 2′-FL in different host strains. The recombinant strains were induced and harvested, then suspended 
in a bioconversion mixture containing 50 mM fructose and 50 mM lactose. The bioconversions were performed at 37 ℃ and 220 rpm for 8 h
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Table 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study

Plasmid/strain Relevant characteristics Reference

Plasmids

pYB1k p15A ori, pBAD promoter,  KanR Laboratory

pLB1s R6K ori, pBAD promoter,  StrR Laboratory

pRB1k RSF1030, pBAD promoter,  KanR Laboratory

pXB1k p15A ori, pBAD promoter,  KanR Laboratory

pLB1k R6K ori, pBAD promoter,  KanR Laboratory

pSB1k pSC101 ori, pBAD promoter,  KanR Laboratory

P01 pYB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG genes Laboratory

P02 pLB1s containing EcManC-EcManB genes Laboratory

P03 pYB1k containing EcGmd-EcWcaG-HpFucT genes Laboratory

P04 pYB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P05 pLB1s containing EcGmd-EcWcaG genes This study

P06 pYB1k containing EcManC-EcManB-HpFucT genes This study

P07 pRB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P08 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P09 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC-EcManB-EcGmd-EcWcaG genes This study

P10 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P11 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManB genes This study

P12 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcManC-EcManB-EcWcaG genes This study

P13 pLB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P14 pSB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB genes This study

P15 pXB1k containing HpFucT gene This study

P16 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManA genes This study

P17 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManB genes This study

P18 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcManC genes This study

P19 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd genes This study

P20 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcWcaG genes This study

P21 pXB1k containing HpFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P22 pXB1k containing HpFucT-RcsAB genes This study

P23 pXB1k containing AsFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P24 pXB1k containing SAMT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P25 pXB1k containing DeFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P26 pXB1k containing MuFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P27 pXB1k containing EcWbgL-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P28 pXB1k containing PsFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P29 pXB1k containing CaFucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P30 pXB1k containing Hp11FucT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-RcsAB genes This study

P31 pXB1k containing BKHT-EcGmd-EcWcaG-EcManC-EcManB-rcsAB genes This study

Strains

E. coli trans T1 Wild-type Invitrogen

E. coli BW25113 lacIqrrnBT14∆lacZWJ16hsdR514∆araBADAH33∆rhaBADLD78 Invitrogen

SG104 E. coli BW25113,ΔptsG::glk,ΔgalR::zglf,ΔpoxB::acs Laboratory

S01 SG104,ΔpfkA,ΔpfkB This study

S02 SG104,ΔpfkA,ΔpfkB,Δpgi This study

S03 SG104,ΔpfkA,ΔpfkB,Δpgi,119-lacY This study

S04 S03,ΔwcaF::119-gmd-wcaG-manC-manB This study

S05 S04,119-gapA This study

S06 S04,119-AGG -gapA This study

S07 S04,119-AGG AGG -gapA This study
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Beijing Tsingke Biotech Co., Ltd. Media components 
were bought from Becton–Dickinson (Beijing, China). 
Standards of fructose, lactose, 2′-FL, and other chemi-
cals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, 
China). All E. coli strains were grown in Luria–Bertani 
(LB) medium containing 10 g/L tryptone, 10 g/L NaCl, 
and 5 g/L yeast extract.

The bacteria strains and plasmids used in this study 
are listed in Table  1. The plasmids pYB1k, pLB1s, 
pRB1k, pXB1k, pLB1k, and pSB1k used for the expres-
sion of genes are derived from our laboratory’s vectors 
which have the origin of replication, kanamycin, and 
streptomycin resistance genes, an araBAD promoter 
(pBAD), multiple cloning sites and a rrnB terminator. 

Table 1 (continued)

Plasmid/strain Relevant characteristics Reference

S08 S04,119-AGG AGG AGG -gapA This study

S09 S04,119-AGG AGG AGG AGG -gapA This study

RFL01 SG104 harboring plasmids P01 and P02 This study

RFL02 S01 harboring plasmids P01 and P02 This study

RFL03 S02 harboring plasmids P01 and P02 This study

RFL04 S03 harboring plasmids P01 and P02 This study

RFL05 S03 harboring plasmids P03 and P02 This study

RFL06 S03 harboring plasmids P04 and P05 This study

RFL07 S03 harboring plasmids P06 and P05 This study

RFL08 S03 harboring plasmids P07 and P05 This study

RFL09 S03 harboring plasmids P08 and P05 This study

RFL10 S03 harboring plasmid P09 This study

RFL11 S03 harboring plasmid P10 This study

RFL12 S03 harboring plasmid P11 This study

RFL13 S03 harboring plasmid P12 This study

RFL14 S03 harboring plasmids P13 This study

RFL15 S03 harboring plasmids P14 This study

RFL16 S03 harboring plasmid P15 This study

RFL17 S04 harboring plasmid P10 This study

RFL18 S04 harboring plasmid P15 This study

RFL19 S04 harboring plasmid P16 This study

RFL20 S04 harboring plasmid P17 This study

RFL21 S04 harboring plasmid P18 This study

RFL22 S04 harboring plasmid P19 This study

RFL23 S04 harboring plasmid P20 This study

RFL24 S04 harboring plasmid P21 This study

RFL25 S04 harboring plasmid P22 This study

RFL26 S04 harboring plasmid P23 This study

RFL27 S04 harboring plasmid P24 This study

RFL28 S04 harboring plasmid P25 This study

RFL29 S04 harboring plasmid P26 This study

RFL30 S04 harboring plasmid P27 This study

RFL31 S04 harboring plasmid P28 This study

RFL32 S04 harboring plasmid P29 This study

RFL33 S04 harboring plasmid P30 This study

RFL34 S04 harboring plasmid P31 This study

RFL35 S05 harboring plasmid P30 This study

RFL36 S06 harboring plasmid P30 This study

RFL37 S07 harboring plasmid P30 This study

RFL38 S08 harboring plasmid P30 This study

RFL39 S09 harboring plasmid P30 This study
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The FucT gene from Helicobacter Pylori is codon-
optimized and synthesized by GenScript Co., Ltd. 
(Jiangsu, China). The encoding nucleotide sequence of 
the enzymes used for producing 2′-FL were amplified 
by PCR reactions and ligated into the vectors between 
NcoI and EcoRI sites by T4 ligation and Gibson assem-
bly method [42]. E. coli transT1 was used for molecular 
cloning. E. coli BW25113 was used as the parental cell 
for genetic modification and 2′-FL production. Gene 
knock-out strains were obtained according to the KEIO 
collection (National BioResource Project) [43, 44]. The 
P1 virus-mediated transfection was used to integrate 
phenotype of the chromosome [45, 46]. The Crispr–
Cas9 system was used for gene knockout, gene replace-
ment and change of ribosomal binding site or promoter 
[47]. The primers used in the study are listed in Addi-
tional file 1: Table S1.

Culture and bioconversion conditions
LB medium was used for all molecular construc-
tion experiments and strain cultures. For expression 
of proteins, the strains were cultured in LB medium 
with opportune antibiotics (kanamycin or streptomy-
cin 50  mg/L) at 37  °C and 220  rpm. The strains were 
incubated at 25 °C and 220 rpm by adding appropriate 
l-arabinose (0.2 g/L).

The recombinant strains were induced and harvested, 
then suspended in a bioconversion mixture containing 
50  mM fructose and 50  mM lactose. The bioconver-
sions were performed for 8 h at 37  °C and 220 rpm in 
1 × M9 salt buffer  (Na2HPO4·7H2O 12.8  g/L,  KH2PO4 
3  g/L, NaCl 0.5  g/L,  NH4Cl 1  g/L) containing 2  mM 
 MgSO4. For the scale-up production of 2′-FL, the bio-
conversions were used for 2′-FL production with the 
recombinant strain RFL38. The induced cells were 
harvested by centrifugation and suspended in 500  mL 
buffer containing 1 × M9 salt with 2  mM  MgSO4 in a 
1-L fermenter. The fructose was added by fed-batch. 
Cells were cultured with 30–50% oxygen dissolved at 
37 °C with a biomass of  OD600 = 20.

Analytical methods
Cell density was estimated by measuring the optical 
density at 600  nm with a spectrophotometer. Recom-
binant enzyme expression was compared and analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE. For the preparation of SDS-PAGE sam-
ples, induced cells were harvested and suspended in 
50  mM phosphate buffer (pH = 7.0) with a cell density 
of  OD600 = 10. The cells were lysis by ultrasonic disrup-
tion. The mixture was centrifuged, and the superna-
tant was mixed with an isometric 2 × protein loading 

buffer. After boiling for 10 min, equal volumes of sam-
ple were loaded onto gels. Concentrations of glucose, 
fructose, lactose, and 2′-FL in the supernatant were 
measured by HPLC with a Bio-Rad Aminex HPX-87 
H column (7.8 × 300  mm; Hercules, CA, USA), refrac-
tive index detector (RID). Samples taken from biocon-
versions were centrifuged, and HPLC samples were 
obtained by filtration–sterilization of the supernatants. 
The analysis was performed with a flow rate of 0.5 mL/
min using 5  mM  H2SO4 as the mobile phase at 50  °C. 
The retention times of 2′-FL, fructose and lactose were 
8.421  min, 9.109  min, and 11.715  min respectively 
(Additional file 1: Fig. S4).

Abbreviations
OD600  The optical density of cells at 600 nm
FucT  α-1,2-Fucosyltransferase
E. coli  Escherichia coli
F-6-P  Fructose-6-phosphate
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RBS  Ribosome binding site
pBAD  An araBAD promoter
SDS-PAGE  Sodium dodecyl sulfonate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
HPLC  High performance liquid chromatography
RID  Refractive index detector
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